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The latest or the strike news trom Greet Britain tells ua 

that the walkout bas spread to Borth Wales. There three thou and 

alaers went on strike to ay, closing o.ne ot the biggest ot the min••• 
that's how the '1-itish coal strike is spreading, and the word 1• 

that the British gc>Yernment soon may haYe to take oYer the blact pita. 

The tie-up in South Wales 111 Tirtuall1 complete -- t•••Maftc. 
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BRITIS T!tIJC! 

41ettsy 1lt-- 911,l~. rf r mom 1>18 eeal ml••• were "1:oee4. 4c-., 

•'••ittally oempt'➔ ninety percent or the hundred thousand miners 

are on strike and a hundred-end-sannt1-su mines out or two hundre4 

h••• llad to abut down. Qnd 1 in Scotland too - nine ooal mines were 

idle today, because ot seYen-thousand men on strike. Altogether -

nearly a mmdred-thouaan.d miners are out - in a strike that is coat-

lDg 3r1tain the production ot a halt a million tons ot coal a wek. 

The oauae ot the trouble is a matter ot pay adjustment, and 

lt•s all involved in teohn1cal1t1ea. Tbe government baa made ocno••-

alou, but these have failed to aatist7 the strikers• beoauae ot 

the technicalities. A dispatch trom London today explains that the 

otticial oonceaeion ia phrased in such obscure oomplicated language 

, 
that the miners can't ti ure it out. It •s all so technical that they 

oan•t determine whether their demands have been granted or not. 

Apparently~ they want the whole thfng translated into plain ~ gliah • 

and meanwhile they are staying out on strike. ';Yhich leads to the 

word that the ~ritish authorities have iven up hope or the end ot 

a ooal tie-up until . fon ay. 



BRITicm TRI KE 2 

This British labor trouble baa turns ot a curioua paradox. 

A OJllted ~ress correspondent reports trom the South ~alea coal area 

that tb• strike baa a decided tinge or Red. "'l'h• ooal !linen talk 

adairingly of Co11DNDia; writes the reporter, who quotes o• vetera 

alller as aayin, "Our only hope tor this country la,. ha•• the 

Com 1at.■t1 take over." They an enthu■iaatio· about the SOY1et■, 

aoolalalng the military auooeaae• or th• Red Army. 

Yet, or course, tb• coal tie-up 1• Just about th• worst thing 

poa■ll,le tor the launching ot the ezl)ebted J,.econd J_ron t - whloh 

■eoon4 front la eo greatly desired by So•let Russia. In tact, tile - -
atrlke la strongly opposed by union leaders, who are avowedly 

Coauniatlc • and seem to ba•e lost their control o•er the mn. 'file 

lllnere are represented as speaking disparagingly of their 8ommun1at 

leaders, wblle talkln admiringly ot America's J'obn L Lewla -

6 
wbo or late by the way, tia• been blasting savagely aga1nat COIIIIIIUlliata. ,.. 

All or whiob ivea a contused picture ot the labor trouble 

1n ~ritain. 
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Tonight Secretary or State Cordell ttull makes it tormal anct 

otticial -- tbe Jnited States has sent a protest to the overmnent ot 

Ireland and thi protest bas been rejected. Washington bas asked 

Dublin to break relations with ene~y Germany and Japan, and kick oul 

the diplomatic representatiYes or tbe Axis powers. ~ut the De Valer 

government ot Eire has refused, antt insists on maintaining ita 

neutrality. 

The American contention ls that the presenoe ot the Nazl-Jap 

bunoh in Dublin oonetitut•• what the .American protest calla •• danger 

to the liYea ot Aaerloan soldiers and to the success ot Al11e4 

military operations~. 

This ls easy to understand. Masses ot Ar.terloan troops are 

stationed in North Ireland, near the border or !ire, an open borc!er 

across which people circulate -- and so does information. P'eaning -

information about the American troops in w~rtb Ireland, and the 

great Allied mobilizations in Bngland, mobilizations tor the second 

tront. ·nth the invasion drawing near the Allied command is exceed

ingly anxious to keep revelations about it trom drifting out -- tips~ 



that mi ht g ive the Nazis invaulable aid. 

'l'o the Ame1"ican protest, de andine the oustinP. o.t ene!IIT envoys 

the goyernment or eire replies with a general denial of uia espionage 

baaed on Dublin. De Valera asserts that his re.gime has taken all 

••aurea to sate-guard American interests and 1s using eTery meau 
' ! 

within 1 t s power to preyent t.h.e leakage ot news that might be detrim•~ 

IICII t,· tba Allied cause'. 

It hes been c~tt_rged that the German legation in Dublin baa a 

wirelea1 transmitter. ~his is conceded in the De Valera meaaage wbloh 

howeYer, goes on to say that the wireless transmitter baa been in 

the custody or the Irish go•ernment tor some montha. 

!'here is one exceedinglf characteristic passage in the Dublin 

rejection or the American protest -- Something that refers back to 

the old feud between the Irish and the English. The De Valera diplo

•tic note states: "The reelings or 'the Irish people toward 13rita1n 

have, during the war, undergone a considerable change because 13ritain 

has not attempted to violate our neutrality." -
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TO wbioh De Valera added "The Irish overnment tee.ls f:JUre that the 

.American vemment would agree that it would be regrettable it any 

incidents now should alter that happy result." 

The sum or it all is that Eire insists on reD11ining neutral, 

and argues that tbe diamieaal ot the German and Japanese enw,. 

WOGld not be neutral. One J,ondon Nport represents Dublin•• holdln1 

that it tbe Axle e,ple were sent out Dublin would at the same tlae· 

dl1aiaa the Allied repnsentativea as a matter or neutrality. 

••nbtl• ~• wlMee1t lets• ot wmcn,• ll•"N '•• el.:rou3.etlng MIi" *-•• 
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Meanwhile• the wildest kin'd or rumors haTe been oiroulating ~. 
over there - rumors that the Al.lies intend to 1n•adeAa.i.A and are 

massing toroes on the North Irish border, and that American battle

ships are lying orr the Port or ~••nstown. It is er!l1')hasized that 

,, 
none or these tales are true. Ml ti.ca & &le rei,•••1 of !tlsb ~ 



Th• Russian are really going to work on that giant eneJIT 

salient in the bend or the Dnieper. That bulge stioka out tar to the 

eaat, and is most TUlnerable to atte.ok from tilt North - where a 

euocesatul dr1Ye southward would pinch ott huge nuo,.bera ot Oeraan 

troops. So today's . ~scow bullet1r as a.n apt sound, stating that 

a powerful Soviet ottens1.,. is crushing down lllto t .be Dnieper aal1eat 

troa the North. We bear that the aaeault ha.a burst through the l'Je,man 

4eten•• line and that the Red troops ha.ve tbruat torwarct tor tcaoty. 

three all•• 1n t1Te "•1• ot violent t'lghting - a Jab of forty-three 

•ll•e at th$ plaoe where lt hurts t~e most. 

Stalin•• order ot tbe d'ay annc;,Wlcea the capture ot another 

Nazi atl'Ongbol4, tile oi ty ot uman. 9M.., lb the bend of the Dnieper, 

where three hundred otbe~ towns have been aelzed - a■ the a.mum 

poaitiona shake &Dd crumble. 
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ITALY 

The wAr news tonigbt cont inues t o empbeslze the tact that 

Sunny Italy is not so sunny. ~billy ~1iie ati iiIJ.1 wssp • •R ltw 

•• have "'llhlaa tied 11p , \lle '-•ttl:e ~Nueed te a ml•!mua, 

The GerDBDs are still 111aesing new toroes around the b•ohh•4 

peri11111ter and the signs continue that they intend to launch a tourt 

•Jor aasault - tollowlng the heavy tdlure ot their three preTioua 

big-ti.Ile attempts to wipe out the b•t•!!o~hh~,..0,.,,,,,....---------~:--------.J 

e h 

~ 



Il'ALL\' LEET 

the 13adosl1o government threatened to resign it there were an1 

deci11on to ~ive Soyiet Russia one third or the Italian nayY. And 

even the aix lettist parties so bitterl1 opposed to ladogllo. an4 

ling V1o tor-Bmanuel were tor once in agreement with them -

W9ement in opposition to any program ot dividing up the Italian 

Pleet. 

Yesterday, 1n the London !!>use or .2.,ommons. ~ime Minister 

, 1nston Churchill stated:-- no,tnere was no intention of givin 

the Soviets one third or the Italian warships Re said that during 

the war the Italian tleet would continue t.o operate with its own 
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cr .. s .and under 1 t$ own flag. • .. i .ghting ~pine.t the , az1 e.n.e-1111 

alon witll ·the riti. h and .A:mer1oan naviea. 

So · bat did restdent Rooae.velt ban to say today , ae 

1nd.1cate4 t _at he wu tully· in accord With the ahurohill statement, 

explain1Qg 1ibat hie own 4eolarat1on ot aaae days aao had been naia-

1nterp.Ntate4 9 He said the Wasllinaton newsmen had left out scme key, 

-

,,r 
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.. eeols ~I the Soyleto \YOUld not neoe .. arilJ b1 

supported by tbe Italian warahipa themselves, but by an equl ~alent 

Allot which pate a C; dKt .... , f&ee OB ,he -·••r ..... 

--= willl •ta• .., .. , or ■ar■ latp •~N•_... •tl'l•lAone ,11,•• ot U•• Deli• 

•••• 
lot a gltt or ahlpa, but naYal assistance. 

ID ItalJ, theBadogllo government todaJ deolared itaelt 

tullJ aatiatied by the finaton Cburohill statement or yesterday -the 

statement that was okayed by resident Roosevelt toc!ay. 
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POLITI 

Today the ar ed rorcea ma e their position clear concerning 

1ervioe men end pol1t1cs.Tb1a coaiea in the torm ot a joint agreement 

between the army and navy, an agreement made public b7 PNaident 

RooaeYelt. 

Ro soldier or sailor will be permitted to take part in uy 

political campaign. Wblc ra1••• the quNtlon:-

wb&t ll>out ~1111~~1~ a serrloe naan tor public ot't'ioe ? "lliata okay. -

'J/.• oan accept the nom1nat1onJ 

The anay-naYJ agreement draws a distinction - a d1terreno• - -
between the regular ana7 and the rese"•• '"!embers ot e1 ther one oan 

accept a nomination, but no regular ,army man is perm! tte4 to under-

procure one. It 

In the oase of mem· era of the reserve, who are~otlve 

~ 
aervioe, they,(permitted such political move as filin notices 
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All or which coincides with ohargea made bf Senator Yandenberg 

ot "ioh1gan, who stat•a that the army baa spon:1ored the circulation. 

or a magazine article untavorable to General MacArthur as a 

Presidential candidate. The Senator claiu that the article la -

a "snusar". It is one or a series ot'magazine bits that were selected 

tor circulation amon 
,----

~~ob 

~ial Candi; --
_,,,,/ 
re who 

In response to this, ecretary of ~ar Stimson a grees that the 
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,, J) 
army abould be Ml Iii• ••N• •• aorupuloualy caretul te a,ot4 tm 

ottielal 41■ t..i.-~tl■a et partt■an or pre3a1111• ■1lllr~ AD4 h1 

. ' adds that the ltat ot articles co~l6-ne4 or will be toaaed out. 
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TAX 

Here's a late bulletin that certainly 1a ood newa - Por tbe 

r.ture anyway. Seoretary or the Treasury Morgenthau, ud Senator 

George, chairman ot the Senate rinanoe co-1ttee, haYe juat anaoaoe4 

t~at the administration and Congress haYe agreed on a simplltiecl 

lnco• tu fora. Tbe aimplltloatidn ~ be put into law aoae Ila• 
/\ 

next aontb -- which, ot course won't do ua any good•• we wre■tl• 

with our oollJ)lioated tax puzzle■ right now. 
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~ACS -

'l'hree 'VA a accused ot sending messages to Oerman prisoner• . 

or war ha•• b en round guilty. Thia word onus tro■ Camp Hale, 

Colorado, and confirms previouA stories about ~ACa sending sentiaen,al 

Dotes to Nazi prisonera. In addition to the three that ••re oondo'-1 

today, two others are implicated, and are still to be tr1e4. 

At the sa.-ne time eight soldiers are accused in the noen, 

escape or two German war prisoners, and one or th~ldiere is t.o 

be tried tor treason. 
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L! J COBB 

At Paducah, Kentucky, the folks are going to ha•• a bright 

oheertul ceremony, because - aducab 's taYorlte sob has died -- Ina. -
Co1-b the Prince or comedy and Joking hW'IIOr. ~• paasea at the age ot 
--- 4 

1lxt1-seven. 

"I ·rather tlgur•," he wrote in preparation tor death, "that 

10• ot •1 tellow townspeople might ravor a memorial exercise or 10 •• 

"'&eraonallJ," he went on "I have no obJeotion, only desiring that DO 

dla•l note be pel'11l1tted to ooze into the proceedings. Keep the 

oheertul, boys snd girlsl" &.n'1 the word from ~aducah tonight 11 

they are oing to ke it cheerrul. 

That last test mentor Irvin Cobb is an extraordinary docWMnt 

-- dictated then he knew he was in his last illnes. ror hi~ epitaph 

he ' u eeted the phra se,•- -- "anyhow, he left here." -
As for the funeral cere ony , he a .ked ro r onl the twenty-

th i rd s 1m __ which was he favor ite or his mo h Y', 
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1f' ,1n4 then in the taoe or eternity, Irvin Cobb went on "1th some 

rerleotiona on religion. Oonc ernin ~ funerals he spoke or what he 

called,-- "the Catholics, with their genius ror stage management." 

Thie he explained as follows: "The otrioiating Clergyman speaks in 

Latin, and tbe parisbonere, being unacquainted with that language, 

are impressed with the a Jesty ot the rolling aon~roua periods.• 

,rTo which he added this thougti t: "lfy notion or an ideal religion 

would 0O11bine tbe dignity and beauty ot the Romanist Ritual with 

certain other ingredient a: The good taste and ab ill ty ot the 

Unitarians and Ep1eoopal1ane to mind their own business the noble 

ethics and splendid tolerance expressed ln•erormed J'Udlea, tbe ---
studied independence and good business principles ot the ll>rmon•~ 

the gentle humility and ordered BUmanity ot tbe ~uakers, plus tbt 

111.litant zeal ~nd the unseltls~ devotion ot those abook-troops ot 
1F 

the Lord -- tbe ~alvat1on .um1,"~d ror a climax Irvia Cobb 

expressed an article or tal th as tollows: "J'esu hr1st, who was 

the irst true gentlema n or recorded history, an~ the greatest 

gentleman who ever lived." 
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IrYiD Cobb. - ~ 
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ea,1a1e el bi• eloze tri•••• ~lU Regel'e~ this in the dafl1•ben Cobb 

wrote movie play, tor the Cowboy pb1loaopher, and even aot .. with 

111 on the screen. It appear, that Will Rogers was being 1ntro4aoe4 

aa a speaker at some imposing atrair, and the "!aster ot ceremonies 

thought that he himself would indulge 1D a wiseoraok - and a stale 

one it was. Re extolled ~111 Rogers by aayin, "ffe's got a lot under 

bis hat besides bis hair." 

~~ ~ O•A~,.I~ ~< 
'~hereupon Cobb, in the audience/ ~iil11'&d-~l\drawled: "It's 

about time somebody said so::nathing good about dandrutr." __,~ 



c.am-t 

oe J RH',9·,\, ifi t 
an · Cobb was tbe atithorA°t tnat craok •blob is such a olaseio in 

~~-'4cs - ~ ~~-
the newspaper worldA In hls Youn er days h~ worked n tbe old • 

York ••ins orld, under tll.at 1rch-tynnt ot editors - Obapin, who 

ground reporta,:e under his heel. 

One morning in the vroiJ4 o.rrtoe, •Cobb was b&qj.ng ••1 at M• 

typewriter when a subordinate ld1tor Walked oyer and announcec!: 

"0bip1n won't be 111 today, 1t••1 111, not reeling well." 

Wb•reupon Cobb looked up and remarked: "I hope it'a nothing 

. ell, tonight lr·vin OO·bb haa. taken bis Jokes an4 quip·• to 

the paradise where the gNat. oomio epirlte o:t earth repose - Jolting 

among ttiemselvee, no doubt, so~wnere along tho a.robes ot ·the distant 

~tars. And I hope he doesn't uet Chapin:. ~ 

r 
fl .. . n - 0-
~ ~ ~~ Y4""A ~ ~. 



And a 11 d l r o r . truck a t t~e r ilroa - rds at Rome 

again t o a , bl in th$ 1 -1 portent bottleneck ot .- German 

railroad communications with e . orth. 

-0-
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haven't had any o osit1on rro llied artlll eiy, because we ave 

not 1 ded ,uns bi ~ enou b to equal their ran e . So now that other 

kind ot artillery has been at work, the bombing planes, artillery 

ot the air. All d.ay lon A erican bombers struck at the bi German 

railway uns. Hits are reported , and we hear that at least two or 

the hundred and seventy .. seven millimeter oannon have be n knocked out. 

-0.. 
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eport fro · on on in 1 c t e t . t the ·•ni t e - ates haa ma e 

a prote t to the ov rnment o. Irelan , nd th t thi prote t has 

o~ a i .,.,,..,..,n,,.,,s.,...o-r~- kee,,-f-n -a t- lid- on eve:r:,-

me. reliabl~ !d:m1 o-r Ott!"ff8 

h neutraili.ty ma.p.. 

ublin, kee in loof from t e var, "llaintains pe ce-time 

diplo:na ti c relations wl th bot pazi ;erman· an apan. he uoual 

Germ a d ,v-&pane e iplomatic rrs re "18intained in the Irish 

Capital, nd t us they are in a position to gather information an4 

transmit i t to the enemy countries.- uo is t e Allied contention. 

All of vbich i obviously of the reatest importance. 'asses 

or A-"lerican troops are stationed in orth Ireland - near the border ,-

~ ~ F~ ~/ or 11ts~ and it's an o en border across whioh people circulate; and 

so oe s inf onnation - .inror::!ll! t ion about the ~~erioan troops in orth 

Ireland nd the reat Allied mobilization in Kn land, mobilizations 



••1e have ton1 ht one an l o f t e income tax situation wh ioh 

perh hould not or e t oo uoh sur rise. he treas11ry reveals 

tbat durin the irs week or 'arch almost as many war bonds were 

redee ed as were sold. he bonds ces~ed in amounted to over sixty 

two million dollars, while the sales oame to so ething more than 

seYenty-tour million. And t~e reason is clear. eople are redeeming 

so any the bonds they bou ht, beoa ·se they need money to pay beir 

income tax. his ls the interpretation iven by the treasury. 

The wholesale cashin in or bond.a is strictly a temporary 

artair, and the picture ls very ditrerent over the long curve. 

Dur1n~ the eriod inoe ·anuary first, the redem tion or bonds 

amounted to only nine percent or the total sales. And durin the 

whole period or war bond selling, the period be inning ay first, 

three ears a o, only seven peroent have been cas~ed in. 
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